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1981 summer games reports 1977 - 19788038-05

File contains early reports prepared by Jeux Canada Games 1981 for City Council regarding the establishment of the 
host society and the selection of sites for various sports programs.

Weekly updates 1978 - 19798038-12

File contains weekly updates on the progress made by the host society in the organizing of the Jeux Canada Games 
1981. Memoranda are prepared by Taras Kozyra, General Manager, and addressed to the management committee.

Headquarters (Games Society) 1978 - 19808021-24

File contains records relating to the renting of a portion of the Victoria Park School from the Lakehead Board of 
Education to serve as the administrative headquarters for the Games.

Sports Hall of Fame 1978 - 19808039-04

File contains correspondence between Jeux Canada Games 1981 and the Northwestern Ontario Sports Hall of Fame 
regarding the transfer of memorabilia following the completion of the Games. File also contains a drawing of the 
layout of the Northwestern Ontario Sports Hall of Fame.

Bilingualism 1978 - 19818021-20

File contains information pertaining to the organizational structure of the Bilingual Services division. Also included are 
correspondence expressing concerns over the success of the Bilingual Services division.

Four Party Agreement 1978 - 19818021-23

File contains a photocopy of the signed Four Party Agreement between the Government of Canada, the Government 
of Ontario, the City of Thunder Bay and Jeux Canada Games 1981. The four party agreement specifies capital cost 
contributions, operating expense contributions and the undertakings of the Jeux Canada Games 1981.

Legal items 1978 - 19818021-30

File contains records relating to the legal disposition of the Jeux Canada Games 1981, including an agreement 
identifying an assignment of responsibilities between the host society and the City of Thunder Bay and a copy of the 
Letters Patent authorizing the incorporation of the host society. File also contains personal information on the Board 
of Directors of the host society. 
Access restrictions apply.

Legal Items - McKitrick, Erickson, Jones 1979 1978 - 19818021-31

File contains correspondence between the Jeux Canada Games 1981 and the law firm McKitrick, Erickson, Jones 
concerning a variety of legal matters.

Licenses and Legal Agreements 1978 - 19818021-32

File contains commercial agreements between Jeux Canada Games 1981 and the various organizations charged 
with producing and distributing promotional material for the Games. Also included are various license agreements 
allowing corporations contributing to the Games to use and distribute the official logos of the Games.

Miscellaneous correspondence 1978 - 19818021-33

File contains a range of correspondence relating to the various undertakings of the Jeux Canada Games 1981 in the 
time leading up to and during the games. 
Access restrictions apply due to correspondence regarding the employment of an individual.
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Organization charts File # 1/ 2 1978 - 19818022-01

File contains reports specifying the organizational structure of the Jeux Canada Games 1981 and the designation of 
responsibilities to various staff. Also included is a signed contract between Gateway Building and Supply Ltd and 
Jeux Canada Games 1981 regarding the construction of the Canada Games Complex.

Premier's letters 19798022-02

File consists of letters from representatives of the various provinces of Canada in response to invitations from the 
Jeux Canada Games 1981 to attend the Games.

Public Relations 19798022-04

File contains correspondence, meeting minutes and memoranda regarding the efforts of the Public Relations division. 
Also included are two publications promoting the City of Thunder Bay produced by Thunder Bay Guest Magazine in 
1979 and the City of Thunder Bay in 1978. (See Publications Catalogue.)

Administrator's progress reports - accounting 1979 - 19808021-01

File contains memoranda announcing the progress and development of the business operations and the local 
Friends of the Games division of the host society.

Administrator's progress reports - cultural program 1979 - 19808021-02

File contains memoranda regarding the progress of activities administered by the cultural program in the immediate 
years leading up to the Games.

Administrator's progress report - Protocol and Services 1979 - 19808021-04

File contains reports from the Protocol and Services division of the host society to the management, documenting the 
progress of the activities undertaken by the division in the immediate years leading up to the Jeux Canada Games in 
Thunder Bay.

Administrator's progress reports - Public Relations 1979 - 19808021-05

File contains memoranda documenting the progress of the Public Relations division in the immediate years leading 
up to the Jeux Canada Games in Thunder Bay.

Administrator's progress report - sport 1979 - 19808021-06

File contains memoranda documenting the progress of activities performed by the Sports division including an 
agenda for the Track and Field Officials Seminar.

Lease Agreement with the City of Thunder Bay 1979 - 19808021-29

File contains an original Lease Agreement between Jeux Canada Games 1981 and the City of Thunder Bay. Also 
included are related documents regarding the leasing of city land.

Public relations activities 1979 - 19808038-11

File contains records relating to the public relations division of Jeux Canada Games 1981. Records include reports on 
the promotion of the medal design competition, correspondence with prospective volunteers and a report on the 
functions of the public relations section.

Administrator's progress report - Friends of the Games 

national
1979 - 19818021-03

File contains memoranda documenting the progress of fundraising initiatives undertaken by the national Friends of 
the Games division of the host society. Also included are merchandise reports.
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Ceremonies - Opening and Closing 1979 - 19818021-21

File contains correspondence regarding plans for the opening and closing ceremonies. Also included are invitations 
to various ministers and the Governor General to attend the ceremonies.

Insurance - General 1979 - 19818021-27

File contains correspondence and general information about insurance policies.

Monthly reports to council - english 1979 - 19818038-02

File contains monthly reports featuring updates from the various divisions of Jeux Canada Games 1981 including 
administration, facilities, protocol, fundraising, sports, services, merchandising, public relations and the cultural 
program. Reports are in english.

Monthly reports to council - french 1979 - 19818038-03

File contains monthly reports featuring updates from the various divisions of the Jeux Canada Games 1981 including 
administration, facilities, protocol, fundraising, sports, services, merchandising, public relations and the cultural 
program. Reports are in French.

Sports - technical administrator 1979 - 19818039-03

File contains records detailing information on the role and responsibilities of the sport technical administrator.

Insurance - Philpot and Delgaty #00041 1980 - 19818021-25

File contains correspondence, certificates and policy documents from Philpot and Delgaty pertaining to various 
insurance policies covering the Jeux Canada Games 1981.

Attendance figures 19818021-07

File contains statistics of attendance for the various sporting events which took place during the Jeux Canada Games 
in Thunder Bay.

Athlete registration - British Columbia 19818021-08

File contains personal information of registrants from British Columbia. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Alberta 19818021-09

File contains personal information of registrants from Alberta. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Saskatchewan 19818021-10

File contains personal information of registrants from Saskatchewan. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Manitoba 19818021-11

File contains personal information of registrants from Manitoba. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Ontario 19818021-12

File contains personal information of the registrants from Ontario. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Quebec 19818021-13

File contains the personal information of registrants from Quebec. Access restrictions  apply.

Athlete registration - Newfoundland 19818021-14

File contains the personal information of registrants from Newfoundland. Access restrictions apply.
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Athlete registration - New Brunswick 19818021-15

File contains the personal information of registrants from New Brunswick. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Nova Scotia 19818021-16

File contains personal information of registrants from Nova Scotia. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Prince Edward Island 19818021-17

File contains personal information of the registrants from Prince Edward Island. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - North West Territories 19818021-18

File contains the personal information of registrants from the North West Territories. Access restrictions apply.

Athlete registration - Yukon 19818021-19

File contains personal information of registrants from the Yukon. Access restrictions apply.

Insurance - Games Complex 19818021-26

File contains correspondence and certificates pertaining to insurance covering the construction of the Canada Games 
Complex.

Interface items 19818021-28

File contains reports detailing key priorities for the Jeux Canada Games 1981.

President's correspondence 19818022-03

Recognition gifts 19818022-05

File contains a record of the gifts that will be presented to various dignitaries by Jeux Canada Games 1981.

Souvenir program 19818022-06

File contains draft compilations of a publication undertaken by the Jeux Canada Games 1981.

Schedule of upcoming events 19818022-07

File contains draft and formal versions of schedules for events taking place during the Games.

Vice President's correspondence 19818022-08

File conists of correspondence from the Vice President to various dignitaries regarding their invitation to the games.

Proposal - medical study 19818037-07

File contains a proposal prepared by Dr. Thomas M.K. Song and Dr. Roy J. Shephard regarding studying the physical 
characteristics of athletes participating in different sports.

Final reports 19818038-04

File contains final reports prepared at the end of the Games by Jeux Canada Games 1981 from various divisions 
including a report from the Cultural Program, the Summer Youth Employment Program and the General Manager. 
Also included is a report detailing the responsibilities of the General Manager.

Federal reception timetable 19818038-06

File contains a timetable and related correspondence regarding the federal reception hosted by Jeux Canada Games 
1981.
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Services - final reports 19818038-09

File contains final reports prepared by the services division of Jeux Canada Games 1981 relating to communications, 
venue management, spectator services, transportation, accommodation, parking and the park and ride system, 
Games security and medical issues. Also included is a report from the Parks and Recreation Department of the City 
of Thunder Bay regarding food concessions at venue sites.

Opening and closing ceremonies - planning and reports 19818038-10

File contains reports from the protocol division of the Jeux Canada Games 1981 relating to planning of the opening 
and closing ceremonies and post ceremony reports. Also included are the official bilingual scripts for both 
ceremonies.

Official results (3 files) 19818039-05

File contains the official results for all sports featured in the Games and the medal standings as they were for several 
different periods throughout the course of the Games.

Correspondence - General 1981 - 19828021-22

File contains correspondence primarily from the aftermath of the Games and includes expressions of thanks and 
congratulations to the host society for the success of the event.


